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'Ihe Vice
Chancellors of all Universitiesl UCC Maintained
DUs
& Direcror of IUCV EMMRCs

Sub: Regerding guidelines to be followe,
by the sdmirislrrtive authoritieg
smction for prosecurion u/s 19 of the prevenrioa
:::f:.T",,^1":cord
of Corruption Acl l9gg,
i)lr,

to enclose herewith a copy of letter
.g*9. I -1ll direcred
no.l 8-32t201 7-Ul(A)
May.
20le MHRD dod;ih-;;;' Circular
?lNo.08/05/l
dared 25/5/2015 on &e subject cit.a
uUou"
f._-

d.
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"o*piiuni..
ylurs fairhfirilr,

Vt'n"

(Mrs. C.p. Gaur)
Under Secretary (llig.)'

Encl : As above
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F. No, 18-32/2017-U 1 (A)
Government of India
Ministry ol Human Resource Development
Department of Higher Education

-.

llv

Shastri Bhavan,.New Delhi
Dated the ) fM ay, 2019
To

t,tyJ-'i

The Secretary,
University Grants Commission,
Eahad urshah Zaf ar Marg.
New Delhi.

e{ or.ltl

.

Subject:- Guidelines to be tollowed by the administrative authoritis8 competont
to accord sanction for prosecution u/s 19 of the Prevention of
Gorruption Act, 1988 - regarding.
>lr,

I am directed to

foruvard herewith a copy of an OM No.C-13013/212015-Vig
May, 2019 alongwith a copy of Central Vigilance Commission's Circular
No.08/05/15 dated 25.05.2015 received from Vigilance Section of this Ministry on the

dated

1Orh

above subject, which is self-explanatory, for strict compliance.
Yours faithfully,

,,/^

|

\L;rs';qQ1c
(Vidya Sagar Rai) '
Under Secretary to the Govt. of lndia
Tel: 23388103
Encl: As above.
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Government oflndia

Ministry of Human Resource Oevelopment

\r
2rri{\>
!fir.

li\t
Sub:

"{

oated the
MTM.RANDUM

Guidelines to be followed by the admioistrative althorilies competent to accord sanction for
prosecution u/s 19 of !he 9revention of Corruptron Act, 1988- reg.

The undersigned is directed to forward herewrth a copy of Central Vigilance Commission's
Circular No.08,/05/15 dated 25.05.2015 wherein Commission has been emphasi:ing the need for quick
and expeditious decisions on the requ€sts of saoctlon for prosecution received from CBt/other
investigating agencies rnder Pre\rention of Corruption Act, 1988 and also to nrictly adhere the time

limit of three months for grant or otherwise of sanction for prosecutron. commission has been
concerned wiih the serious delavs persisting in processing requests for sanction for prosecution by the

competent a uthorities.

2. The Commission vide its olfice order dated 12.05.2015 {copy enclosed) had broutht to the
nolice of all competent authorities about the guidelines to be followed by the sanctioning authoritres
and these guidelines are reiterated by the Commission vide it5 circular No.07/03/2012 dated
28.03.2012 {copy enclored) and advised to adher€ lo the time lirnits for processing requests for
prosecution sanction under Section 19 of the PC Act as laid down by the Apex Coun in htter and spirit.
l.

r-

The Commission has also b(ought to the notrce that the Hon'ble Supreme Court in Crimrnal
Appeal No.1838 of 2013 in the matter of C8l Vs. Ashok Kumar Aggarwal in para I of thq jr.rfgamqll h33
issued guidelines to be followed with complete strictness by the competent authorities while
consid€ring grant of sanction as below :

^t

a)

The prosecution must send the entire relevant record to the sanciioninS authority includir€ lhe
FlR, disclosure statements, statements

b)

of witness, recovery oemos, draft charge sheet and tll

other relevant material. The record so sent should also contain the materiaudocument, if any,
which may tilt the balance in favour of the accused and on the basas of which the competent
authority may refuse sanction.
The authoritv itself has to do ccmpler€ and consciorrs scrutiny of rhe whole record so produced
by the prosecution independently applying its mrnd and taking into consideration all the
relevant facts before grant of sanction while discharging its duty to give or withhold the
9anctron.

c)

dl
€)

The power to grant sanction rs to be exercised stnctly keepinB in mind the public interest and
the protection available to the accused against whom the sanction is sought
The order of sanclion should make it evident that the authorily had been aware of all relevant
facts/materials and had appli€d its mrnd to all the relevant material.
In every individual case. the prosecution has to establish and satistY the coun by leading
evidence that the entire relevant facts had been placed before the sanctioning authority and
the authority had applied its mind in the same and that the sanction has been granted in
accordance with the law.

4. The Centrtl vigilance commission in terms of its powe6 rnd functioni undcr Sectirrn 8(1f ltl *
the Cvc Act, 2003 bas directed all administrative authority to scrupulously frdlou th€ gullclincs .1r,V
contairled in para 2(i! to {vii} of cornrnission's grcular dated l2.E.aotr ard rrcert e(p*icit gri telin s
laid down for compliance by the Hon'bte supre*e courtii Jrcntioned ln para 3 abo/e, whirc
consldering and deciding rlquests for senction for pros€cution. sinc! non-complience of
tlre aborc
guidelines vitirtes the sanction for prosecutionl therefore, comFt€nt
authority should dkchace their
obligation with complete strictness and wourd b€ h€rd responsibre for any deviation/non-adforencc
tnd issues quegtioning the varidity of sanction arising at a rater state in mrtte, of sanctbn for
grose€ul ion.

5.

In view of the abov€,

to the notice

of

it

is requeeted that aforeseid guidclin€s,/instruction, mrv kindfu broueht

all the institutions/universities/organizaii;;s/su56fiii;lte offices unoer

administrative contror of the respective Bureau and may be advised for
aforesaid guidelines as advised by the Commission.

stricl

ihc

compliance of thr

>AW-u

(S.njay Kum.rl
Undar Secrctary to the Govt. of t'|dia
Tel. No.23386317

To

All Bureau Heads (Department of Higher Edtlcation and Depanment ot School Education
&
Literacv.

tI.

CMIS Unit with the rcquest to upload on the €-Oftice Svstem.
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CIRCULAR No.O8/O5/15
Sub: Guidelines to be foilowed by the administrative authorities competent to accotd
prosecution uls.19 ol the PC Act - 1988 - Hon'ble Supreme Court
sanction ior
Judgment in Criminal Appea! No 1838 of 2013 " reg

Re{:

CVC Of{ice Order No.3115/05 dated '12.05.2005
CVC Circuiar No.07103i12 dated 28.03.20.12

The Cornn..iSS'Cr
!ee,' €rlii,35 Sf ,.ri ll i- 19eC iil' :lr.laii :nd etped 1'oLlS declsons cr
.equest5 Of sanC:rOr i:,. tr.-sea-.1:-,, reielle4 :fj:,'i rl3./:lFer t;:vestqgitn_o agetl0es lrder ile PC ACI
1988 and atso lc stirctly a,Jnere ro the l.ne lir'i1. ci lhfee rnonths ior Eranl fi other'{ise of sanct6F for
OrOgeCUtiOn lard dorn b! lte iOL'bie Sucrene Cotrr tn Vinenl Natarn & Ors Vs l.lnton o{ lndra iAlR
1998 SC SSgj DesDiie lnesg Inslruclrons arc c:ose .r\)lrrloflrg oi sJcn cendinq matlers lhe Comrnlsslon
has beef ccncernei
lne sellolrs deiSlt ielSisl ng ir ol-ccessing fequesls iof sanc|or ;ci
prosecution by lhe Ccn0eliir' : A,irnJfl t,ts

.t:

wl'

2

The Commrss,or' i.ad earrrer vrde ils ii1rce Order

\c l' '5it5 dt 12/05i2005 koughi

:o the

nolce ol 3ll cqmpsg''autlrofiiles guideil;'es lc be
sub$equenil!, Ihe ige: :3!.1 ,r inE r.aliei cl lr suilrar:tairai s*ai1ty ;s Df l!{anm'chatr srnga &
another {Crvil Appeal No l'33 oi 2C121 'eie:red io ihe abovs guldelines ol CVC and observed ihat.
"lhe ato.ern€nl;cnsl :$d..iiies ;19 rr ;1ri:i'1:1r, ,,r,lh 1l? law lala Ccvvrl by thlr Coufi lhal wnll€
consrdennq lie rs5ii,: .j:;.i:a liani ai :a;r:;i ;i :anc::cr ifc Cil! ih'l$ 'dllci the CCmpeteni
follo$rec

by lhe

sancllonlng autfcrjlres

Aulhotity rS iequrred iC See iS .r'r,eln€r i're naierai olaceC De ihe aCr.lplananl

tf

the :nvesllgalrng

agency plrna lacc crsc:i:es aomnlssrcn ll 3r i'iiSnce The lornpelenl Authcnty cannot undenaxe a
cetailed inquiry to decrda.whel!.er or rcl lh€ allegaiiofs nade aoainsl lhe publ[ seryani are rirj€
ihereafle! lhe Cc$rlsstc,' vrce ltr-culal Nc ;; 131': caieii 28i03t2-li 2 rerleraled lts gulcellnes i:a:L:c
12tC512005 a,)d ac'./rseo 3, ccncrnec cor'rpelerl Au',rnoritles !c adhere ic lhe ttme hnrrs ior prccesslnc
-..:l as lara ac'M: by lle itex ::url In ielei
recuesis ior Croseitilt,c- :3!rci;. rnct1. ,'l:c:..-'r 'ii -tl

ll

ano sprflt

-r\*

be S,.ro.siie Cl;rl has ,gggf i; jr Clni.al Apteai \c 1838 ci X1-1 in 1:re irall€r ci
'l!:e.€ rs 3' cbligellcn 3': ihe
CBI Vs Ashok F,nr3. Ai..:arx3: ir: :elt . Cr:'€ ;ldqrTret: cbservpa hai
:r:
,,.;tl.ilr{fi
'1
.),r+
,lS ;.,,
:r ,lilfr'tra ;ani!:i' l' 'ttet -., ^i l- , (f. 'tredl':
I
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3

tot
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No.005ruGU11
Centtal Vigilance Commission
Coordination I

,,.

Satarkta Bhawan, Block 'A'
lNA. New Delhi'110023
The, l2th May, 2005.

oFFlcE oRDER NO.

31/si 05

Sub:- Guidelines to be tollowed by the authorities compatant
sanction tot Prosecutlon u/s. 19 of the Pc Act

to

accord

The Commission has been concerned thal there have been setlous
delays in according sanction for prosecution undet section 19 of the PC Act
and u/s 197 of CIPC by the competent authotities. The time limit prescribed by
the Hon'ble Supreme Cour"t for this is 3 months generally sp€aking. Thecommission feels this delay could be partly due to the lack of aPpreciation of
what the competent authofity is expected to do while procs3sing such
requests.
There have been a number of declslolrs ci lhe Supreme Courl ln wntcn the
law has been clearly lard Cow^ cn il'rs,ssL,e-

1
2.
3.
4.

Jaglil Srngh Vs. State of Punlab 1996 Cr.L J 2962.
St,te of Bihar Vs, P.P. Sharma, AIR 1S91 SC 1260
Superintendent of Police (CBl) Vs DeeDak Chowdhary' AIR 1936 SC
186.

Vineet Nararn Vs Union of India AIR 1998 SC 889

The guidelines to be followed by lhe sanctioning auihority, as declared
by the Supteme Court are summatized hereunder:'

2.
rl

Grant of sanction ]s an admrnlstratrve act The purpose ls to protect the
public servant ffom harassmel.lt by frivolous cr vexatious prosecution and not
to shteld the corrupt. The questlon of giving opportunity to ths public
servant at that stage does not arise. The sanctioning authority has only
to see whether the facts would prima'facie constitutes the offence'

ll)

The comoetent aulholtv cannot embark upcn an Inqurry to Judge the truth of
the allegattcns cn the basts of represe.t3i:on which nay be filed 0y the
accus"d p*rson betore the Sanclionlng Authorrty' by asklng the lO tc offer
his comments or to further lnvestlgate the matter tn the light of representation

made by the accused person

or by

otherwise holding

a

parallel

tnvesttgationlenq urry by calling for the record/report o{ his department'

iii)

When an offence alleged to have been committed under the P C' Act has
been investigateC by the SPE the ,eporl of the lO rs lnvariably scrulrnlzed by

a/

rhe..DlG lG an.f ihereafter by DG
lCBtr lhen the matler rs fuar.^,
nher
by the concernec Law officers rn cBr

i;;

iv)

When the maner has been investigated by such a
speclalEed agency and the
report of the lO of such agency has been
scrulinized so manyiimei at sucn
high revets there wi, hardiy be any case where
the Government would find it
difficult to disagree wth the request for sanctron

vr

The accused person has the tibedy to file
,epresentattons when the
matter is pending inv€stigation when rhe ,-"pr"renrat,ons
so made have
atready been considered and the comments of tie
lO are already before the

Compelent Authority. there can be no need for any
funner comments of lO on
any furlher representatron

vt)

A representatlon subsequent to the completion o, inv€stigation
is not
r(nown to law, as the law is well esbbiished
that the material to be
considered by the competont Authority is the materiar
which wa'
cotlected during investigarion end was placed before
the Competeni

Authority.

vit)

However. ii In any case. the Sancljoning Authonty
after consideration of the
entrre material placed before, rt enteriains any
doubt on any point the
ccmpetent authoriry may specify the doubt witn
sufficient pa.ticulars and may
requ,:sl the Authority who has sought
sanction ro clear the doubl. gut that
would be only to clear the doubt rn order thal
the authoriry may appiy rts mrnJ
pfoper, and not for the purpose of
considering the representatrons of the
accused which may be filed while the matter rs pJnding
sanctron.

viiii

lf the sanctroning Authority se€ks the cornrrrents
of the to while the mater rs
pendtng before it for sanction. rt will
almost be inpossible for the SanJi;;in;
Authority to adhere to the trrne lirrrl s116yr"6
Oy ti.re iupreme Court in Vineet
Naratn's case.

The Commission has directed that these guidelines
as at para 2(i),
fir their guidance and strict

(v_ii)should be noted by alt concerned
authorities
complaance.

sd/(Sujit ganedee)
Secretary
To

Secretaries of All MinistrievDepanments
CMDs/CEOs of alt pSEs/pSUslpsBstFinanciat Instrtutions
Aulonomous Organisatjons
All CVOS

\(2

^^-r,-.--r
scrutlnrzed

,6L

NO UU5'V9LJU

lI

Central Vigilance Commission

..i;..
Satarkta Bhawan, Block 'A'
lNA, New Delhi-'110023
the. 28rh March, 2012

,b{

Circular No. 07/03/12

Sub: Guidelines for checking delay in grant of sanction tor prosecutlon
The Centrai Vtgilance Commtsston has been emphasrstng the need for prompt and
exp€ditious drsposal ofiequests of sanctjon for prosecutton received from cBl/other tnvestlgatlng
agencies undei the Preveniion of Corruptton Act. 1988 lt may be recalled that th:^ llpl:te
'12 1997.
Court l.ad in the case ot Vineet Nararn & drs. Vs. Unron cf Indra in ds,udgment dated 18
prosecullon
tssued directions to the effect that 'Time limat of thfee months for granl of sanction tor
must be stric|y adhered to Howevef additional time of one month may be allowed wbere
consultatlon rs required wlth the Ailcrney General iAGr cr any olher Law Officer in the AG s
otfrce
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rhe centrai vrgtlance ccmn.,ssron ,nde. tlr; cvc Aci 2CC3 has been empowe.ed tc review
progress
of applications p€nding with the Competent Aulhon|es for sanclion of prosecutlon
the
r.rnder the PC Act. 1988 Taking rnto accounl deiays invotvec and the lack of apprecialion 0n the
pan of competent Authorrtres as to whal ls to be done whrle pfocessing such requests, the
bommission had p.escribed detailed guidelines based on varioqs decisions of the Supreme Coun
Including the Vineet Narain case ta be followed slrlctlv by the Cor,-rpetent Authonties whlle
processing requests
12 05 2005

for sanciron fof

prcsecutron vide rts office ord€r No. 3115105 dated

the recent judgment of lhe supreme ccud dated 31 01 2012. in lne matter c'
Dr. Subramanian Swamy-Vs Or lvlanrnonan Singh & another icivil Appeal No. 1193 of 20'l?)

3. h

whtle teiterattng the tlme limrts prescnbed for grant or otherwise of sanction for ptcsecution. lhe
Apex Courl, alic observed tnat tne guldelnes lard dowr oy the Central Vigilance Commisston tn
Its oifice order dated '12 05 2CC5 (ccpy erclosed; are tr cc,rformity witn the law Iaia down by lhe
Apex court. The grant of sanction rs an admtnist:alive acl and the purpose is to pfciect the public
seryaot {rom haralsment by lr:voious or vexa!,ous prosecJtton and no! to shield the corrupt The
Inrtv l.r lhF nllbhc servant a: that staQe does not anse and the
^',acti.'n ^f nrvinn onn^rli
sancltoning autnority has only to see whether the facts would prrma facre constitule lhe offence
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In vrew of the above. tne corlr,rissrcn would .etterate :ts guldelines dated 12.05 2005 anc
also advise all Concerned Competent Authoflttes that v,/hlle prOCessing requests of sanction for
proseculon under Section 19 of PC Act. 1988. the trme |mits laid down by the Apex Couti are
adnered to in letter and sorrlt

Encl: as above.
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Ail lhe Secfetanes oi fvlinrstnes;Depaftfilerlls

All CMDS of Publrc Sector Undertaking/Pubhc Sector Banksllnsurance

companres,

Organisations/Societies and Local authorltles etc
All-Chref Vigilance Officers of MinrstrieslDepartments/Public Secto. Underlaking/Pt'iblic
SeCtOr 8an[s/lnsurance Companie5;grganisationsi Societies and Local authontle5 etc
Deparlment of Personnel and Trainrng Uornt Secretary (S&V)]
CBI [Joint Director {Pc,rcy]l

